Pyrexia with hepatosplenomegaly is a common problem in medical practice globally, specially in tropical countries. In Bangladesh several tropical diseases as well as hematological malignancies are responsible for such clinical syndrome. Again different tropical diseases vary in endemicity in different regions in Bangladesh. In Present study 50 hospitalized cases of pyrexia with hepatosplenomegaly of 15-50 years of age are included from 01. 01.2002 to 30.06.2002 in MMCH to find out their aetiologies. Fever with only hepatomegaly, or with only splenomegaly or hepatosplenomegaly without fever was not included in this study. Duration of fever was two weeks to three months. 35(70%) cases were male and 15(30%) were female. 27(54%) cases were visceral leishmaniasis (kala-azar), 8 (16%) malaria, 6 (12%) Acute leukemia (ALL, AML), 3 (6%) Lymphoma, 3(6%) Enteric fever, 2(4%) CML, 1(2%) Disseminated TB. Although kala-azar and malaria are tow common causes of fever with hepatosplenomegaly, haematological malignancies and tuberculosis should be in mind.
Introduction
In Bangladesh, like other tropical countries in the world, pyrexia with hepatosplenomegaly is a common clinical problem 1, 2 . Due to variation of endemicity of Malaria and Kala-azar (two common causes of such syndrome) in different regions in Bangladesh and due to less sensitivity of malarial parasite detection in blood film and also due to false positivity of Aldehyde test, medical practitioner's specially rural general practitioners suffer from dilemma to manage patients of pyrexia with hepatosplenomegaly. Some are overenthusiastic about malaria and kala-azar ignoring hematological malignancy. Direct Agglutination Test (DAT) test for kala-azar is only available in Institute of Epidemic Disease Control & Research (IEDCR), Mohakhali, Dhaka.
Leishmanian Donovani (LD) body detection by splenic puncture or bone marrow examination is possible in specialized centers. As a result diagnosis of visceral leishmaniasis (kala-azar) is difficult 3, 4 . Detection of haematological malignancy is also difficult due to less availability of facility 2 . Aim and objective of this study was to find out the aetiologies of pyrexia with hepatosplenomegaly and to make a simple plan of investigations for easy and early diagnosis of such syndrome. Table I : Aetiological distribution of study subjects (n=50) Total=(n) 50 100% Table I shows kala-azar 27(54%) cases, malaria 8(16%) cases, acute leukaemia (AML-4, ALL-2) 6(12%) cases, lymphoma-3 (6%) cases, CML-2(4%) cases, enteric fever 3(6%) and disseminated TB 1 (2%) cases were found. 
Materials and Methods

Results
Table II shows majority cases (51.85%) of kala-azar were 21-30 years of age group. Similarly malaria and haematological malignancy were maximum in the same age group. Table III shows male affected more than female in kalaazar, malaria and haematological malignancies. In my study, the most common causes were kala-azar 27(54%), malaria 8(16%), acute leukaemia (AML-4+ ALL-2=6) (12%), lymphoma-3 (6%), CML-2 (4%), enteric fever-3 (6%) and disseminated TB-1 (2%) cases.
"Internal evaluation of the program activities for control of visceral leishmaniasis in Bangladesh" jointly organized by NIPSOM, WHO and UNDP (1987-88) has shown that resurgence of kala-azar since 1981 in Bangladesh has become a great health problem in Mymensingh, Sirajgonj and Pabna where the incidence is 0.33, 0.41 and 0.51 respectively 1 . In my study kalaazar was the most common causes of pyrexia with hepatosplenomegaly and percentage is more than malaria. So it is consistent with the comment and findings of NIPSOM, WHO and UNDP study.
One study by Mahmuda K 2 revealed common causes of hepatosplenomegaly in children as ALL (20%), kalaazar (14%), hereditary hemolytic anaemia (14%), portal hypertension (8%), disseminated TB (7%), and enteric fever (7%). In that study ALL was the commonest cause of hepatosplenomegaly which is different from my present study. It may be due to her study on children and cases of hepatosplenomegaly with or without pyrexia were included in her study. Moreover that study was done in 1996. By this time the incidence of kala-azar has risen. Another study done by Sarkar J 3 had found common causes of hepatosplenomegaly as CML (24%), cirrhosis of liver (20%), kala-azar (10%). My study differs also from the study of Sarkar J probably due to different place of study and also his study of the cases with or without pyrexia. Kala-azar(n=27) 20(74%) 7(26%) -
Table IV shows 74% of Kala-azar and 75% of malaria cases had mild hepatomegaly, rest had moderate to marked hepatomegaly. Two cases of marked hepatomegaly were due to CML. 
Table V shows 74.02% of Kala-azar cases and 62.50% of malaria cases had moderate splenomegaly. 50% of laeukemia and 50% of lymphoma cases had moderate splenomegaly and 100% of CML cases had marked splenomegaly.
Discussion
In tropical countries like Bangladesh pyrexia with hepatosplenomegaly is a common clinical problem 1,2 .
Conclusion
In MMCH usually admitted patients are from different upazillas of Mymensingh, Jamalpur, Tangail, Sherpur, and Kishorganj. In these districts Kala-azar has become a matter of concern. But other causes of pyrexia with hepatosplenomegaly like malaria and haemopoeitic malignancies should keep in mind.
Another study was done by Mazharul IAEM 4 on hospitalized 50 cases of pyrexia with hepatosplenomegaly who found kala-azar in 48% cases malaria in 20%, acute leukaemia 16%, lymphoma 6%, CML 4%, enteric fever 4% and disseminated TB 2% cases. My present study was almost consistent with that study but I found kala-azar in 54% cases, which is important and matter of concern that the kala-azar is spreading enormously and has become a giant health problem.
In my study, age groups were selected between 12-50 years. Maximum patients (48%) were in the age of 21-30 years. Most of the kala-azar patients (51.85%) were in 21-30 years and 29.62% were in the age of 31-40 years. Acute leukaemia were maximum in the age of 12-30 years where as CML were >30 years of age. Enteric and disseminated TB was in young age group. In one study over hospitalized patients Islam S 5 found highest incidence of kala-azar was in 13-19 age group (32%) and Mazharul IAEM 4 found most of the kalaazar patients in 21-30 years age group. Both study as well as my present study found that kala-azar is mostly in 13-30 years age group. "Internal evaluation of the program activities for control of visceral leishmaniasis in Bangladesh" had found that incidence of kala-azar in male was 3 times more than female (male: female= 3:1). My present finding is similar as that finding. I found 20 patients of male and 7 patients of female among 27 cases of kalaazar. Sarkar J, Mahmuda K, Mazharul IAEM all in their study found male preponderance of cases with hepatosplenomegaly.
In my study 68% out of 50 suffered from mild hepatomegaly, 28% with moderate hepatomegaly. Two patients out of 50 patients had marked hepatomegaly and both suffered from CML. My findings were almost similar in percentage to the study of Mahmuda K, Thakur CP 6 , Islam S, Sundar S 7 , Elias M, et al 8 and Mazharul IAEM. 75% cases of malaria and 100% cases of enteric fever and disseminated TB had mild hepatomegaly. In kala-azar series 74.02% cases had moderate splenomegaly which is consistent with the findings by Islam S. But Mahmuda K found moderate splenomegaly in Kala-azar in only 28.5% cases. This is different from my findings probably due to small number of samples in kala-azar series and also due to her study over child age group. 
